MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are small, regulatory non-coding RNAs that have potent effects on gene expression. Several miRNA are deregulated in cellular processes involved in human liver diseases and regulation of cellular processes. Recent studies have identified the involvement of miR-29 in hepatic fibrosis and carcinogenesis. Although several targets of miR-29 have been identified, there is limited information regarding the cell-type specific roles of miR-29 in the liver, and we sought to evaluate the role of this miRNA in hepatic pathobiology. We report the generation of a tissue-specific knockout mouse to evaluate the role of miR-29 in hepatic fibrosis and carcinogenesis in response to injury. We hypothesized that miR-29 contributes to the hepatocyte driven response to chronic cellular injury that results in fibrosis. In support of this hypothesis, fibrosis and mortality were enhanced in miR29 knockout mice in response to carbon tetrachloride. Genome-wide gene expression analysis identified an over-representation of genes associated with fibrosis. The oncofetal RNA H19 was modulated in a miR-29 dependent manner following exposure to carbon tetrachloride in vivo. The impact of a hepatocyte specific miR-29 knockout on survival following chronic hepatic injury in vivo implicates this miRNA as a potential target for intervention. These results provide evidence of the involvement of miR-29 in chronic hepatic injury, and suggest a role for deregulated hepatocyte expression of miR-29 in the response to hepatic injury, fibrosis and carcinogenesis.
Introduction
MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are small, regulatory non-coding RNAs that can modulate gene expression by control of translation and transcription. These small RNA molecules exert their effect partly by binding through interactions of the 5′ most nucleotides of the mature miRNA with near perfect complimentarity to the 3′ UTR of the target gene, resulting in either translational repression or enhanced degradation of the mRNA [1] [2] [3] . It has been estimated that miRNA may regulate up to one-third of all human genes, and they have been implicated in a diverse number of mammalian cellular processes [4] .
Alterations in expression of miRNAs within the liver have been recently shown to critically modulate cellular processes, such as liver carcinogenesis and fibrosis. Amongst the miRNA with deregulated hepatic expression, miR-29 has emerged as an important miRNA capable of modulating both carcinogenesis and fibrosis [5] [6] [7] . In addition to the liver effects, miR-29 has also been implicated in several other models of fibrosis, such as systemic sclerosis, pulmonary fibrosis and cardiac fibrosis [8] [9] [10] . Several validated targets of miR-29 are involved in cell survival and tumourigenesis. These include oncogenes and apoptosis-related molecules, such as T-cell leukaemia/lymphoma 1, Bcl-2, myeloid cell leukaemia sequence 1 (Mcl-1), cell division cycle 42 and phosphoinositide-3-kinase regulatory subunit 1 [11, 13] . Both Bcl-2 and Mcl-1 are direct targets of miR-29, and the mitochondrial pathway is activated in miR-29-promoted apoptosis [5] . The expression of miR-29 can be regulated by c-myc, hedgehog and Toll-like receptor mediated promoter activation [14] . Of note, all collagen-1 and collagen-IV transcripts contain highly conserved binding sites for miR-29 in their 3-untranslated regions, and collagen-IV has been experimentally validated as a miR-29 target [15] .
Although several targets of miR-29 have been identified, there is limited information regarding the tissue specific roles in pathobiology. Modulation of miR-29 has been examined in whole livers and experimentally studied in hepatocytes, cholangiocytes and hepatic stellate cells within the liver [6] . As the expression and targets may vary in a cell-type and tissue specific manner, further analysis of hepatic responses requires models that will enable in vivo analysis of celltype specific miRNA-dependent effects. To address the role of miR-29 in the liver conclusively, during post-natal growth and development as well as in pathophysiological processes, we used the floxed miR29ab1 mice and mice expressing Cre recombinase under albumin promoter and enhancer (Alb-Cre mice) to conditionally knockout miR-29 in hepatocytes. Our goals were to evaluate the role of hepatic expression of miR-29 with a view to elucidating the role of this miRNA in hepatic pathobiology.
Materials and methods

Generation of miR29ab1 conditional knockout mice
Homozygous floxed miR29ab1 mice (C57BL6 strain) were generated as follows. For the targeting construct, two homologous recombination arms were amplified by PCR, on 129 SvJ/X1 genomic DNA, a 5′ one of 4171 bps and a 3′ one of 3857 bps. Also, the genomic fragment to be deleted, of 600 bps containing the miR29a and miR29b1, was amplified the same way and cloned in between two loxP sites, in a pFlox vector. The recombination arms together with the floxed genes were all cloned into Gateway vectors and then assembled together into a destination vector that represented the targeting vector. 129SvJ/X1 ES cells were electroporated with the targeting vector and clones were screened by Southern Blot. DNA was digested with SacI, and labelled with a 3′ probe. Recombinant clones exhibited two bands: a wild-type one of 5.8 kb and a mutant one of 7.4 kb. One positive clone was identified of 336 screened. This one was expanded and the targeting event was confirmed by Southern Blot. The mutant ES cell clone was injected into C57BL/6 blastocysts, and agouti pups were screened by PCR to verify the generation of heterozygous floxed miR29ab1 mice. Albumin-Cre mice (C57BL/6 strain) were obtained from Jackson laboratories, (Bar Harbor, ME, USA) [16] . Homozygous floxed miR29ab1 mice were bred to albumin-Cre mice and the offspring carrying a floxed miR29ab1 allele, and albumin-Cre were again bred to the homozygous floxed miR29ab1 mice. The mating scheme was similar to that described by Brault et al. [17] . This led to a floxed allele and a flox-deleted allele of miR29ab1 and are referred to as miR29ab1 flox/flox , Alb-Cre + or miR29ab1 knockout (miR29 KO). For all studies, miR29ab1 wt/twt , AlbCre + were used as controls.
Comparative phenotype analysis
Comprehensive analysis including gross pathology, histopathology, serum chemistry and haematology assessment was performed in knockout mice (Supplemental methods). 
Induction of fibrosis
RNA isolation
Total RNA was extracted from mouse liver tissue with Trizol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). RNA concentration was measured using a NanoDrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer (NanoDrop Technologies, Wilmington, DE, USA), and RNA quality was determined using an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, Inc, Santa Clara, CA, USA). The quality of RNA was considered suitable for array experiments, if samples showed clear peaks of 18S and 28S ribosomal RNA without any DNA contamination sign and had an RNA integrity number >8.0.
Real-time quantitative RT-PCR for miR-29
cDNA was generated using TaqMan microRNA reverse transcription kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). The transcribed cDNA was diluted 50 times with DNase-free water and real-time quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR) was performed with TaqMan MiRNA assays (Applied Biosystems) with an Mx3000p System (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA). The determined threshold cycle (CT) was normalized with snoRNA202 as endogenous control, and the relative amount of miR-29 expression in knockout mouse to control mouse was described using the comparative CT method [19] . For studies on H19, pro-collagen I and alphasmooth muscle actin expression, U6 RNA was used as a control.
Genome-wide expression profiling
Gene expression profiling was performed with total RNA samples from the liver tissues of miR-29ab1 knockout and control mice from both the CCl 4 group and vehicle control groups (n = 4 each). The total RNA was hybridized onto Affymetrix GeneChip Mouse Exon ST 1.0 Array according to standard Affymetrix procedures, and data were normalized with full quantile normalization [20] using XRAY software (Biotique System, Reno, NV, USA). Bioinformatics analysis was performed with DAVID [21] .
Results
Generation of knockout mouse
Recent studies have identified a role for miR-29 in hepatic survival, fibrosis and carcinogenesis, implicating this miRNA as a key mediator of several pathophysiological processes within the liver [5, 6] . To directly evaluate the role of this miRNA within the liver, we generated a liver specific miR29ab1 knockout mouse as outlined in the Methods section (Fig. 1) . A reduction in miR-29 was observed within the liver (Fig. 2) but not the spleen. miR-29c expression was not altered (data not shown). Mice with reduced hepatic miR-29ab1 expression were viable and reproduced normally. The behaviour of the knockout mice was not noticeably different from that of controls, and there were no overt lesions noted in the liver of any of the mice. These observations indicate that liver development is not dependent on hepatic expression of miR-29.
Comparative phenotype analysis
Comparative phenotyping studies did not reveal major morphological or histological differences in major organs between the miR29ab1 knockout mice and control littermate wild-type mice at age 18 weeks. Organ and body weights were similar between the genotypic groups. Haematological analyses did not identify any significant differences in erythrocyte, leucocyte or platelet counts. Biochemical parameters were not overtly different between the two groups except for mild elevations in aspartate aminotransferase and creatine phosphokinase in the knockout mice. Of note, both knockout mice had localized histological lesions in the skeletal muscle and skin that were lacking in wild-type mice. There was evidence of myofiber degeneration, regeneration and fibrosis in skeletal muscle attached to the interscapular brown adipose tissue. Ulcerative dermatitis was also noted in both knockout mice but not in wild-type littermates.
Functional effects on gene expression
To identify the genes that can be modulated in vivo by alterations in miR-29ab1, we analysed gene expression using RNA from livers of 18 week old male mice and their wild-type littermates. A genome-wide expression analysis was performed with the Affymetrix mouse exon 1.0 array gene chip. Compared with wild-type mice, the expression of 116 genes was increased and the expression of 100 genes was decreased by greater than twofold with a P < 0.01 (Supplemental Fig 1) . These included alterations in genes that have been implicated in fibrosis, such as PDGF, as well as genes involved in responses to hepatic injury, such as CDKN1A, CYP7A1, MT1F and SSA2. Ingenuity Pathway Analysis of highly deregulated genes (greater than fourfold) revealed that the top two gene networks participated in behaviour, nervous system development and function, cell death (score 48) and organismal injury, cell cycle and lipid metabolism (score 26). The top three canonical pathways were PXR/RXR activation, circadian rhythm signalling and cell Whole genome gene expression in miR29ab1 knockout mouse liver was examined after CCl 4 administration for 10 weeks. Total 160 genes were increased and 555 genes were decreased only in knockout mouse liver but not in control. Functional bioinformatics analysis was performed using the DAVID programme to identify biological processes altered by miR29ab1 knockdown in mice liver. Top 10 biological processes identified in increased and decreased genes are listed. 
Response to chronic hepatic injury
Hepatic fibrosis is orchestrated by a complex network of signaling pathways, regulating the deposition of extracellular matrix proteins during fibrogenesis [22] . It is believed that miR-29 expression can modulate liver fibrosis [6, 7] . The development or use of any hepatic targeting strategy to modulate miRNA in the liver needs to consider the impact of miR-29 knockdown on hepatocytes, the major epithelial cell type. CCl 4 results in inflammation and cell injury, which will progress to liver fibrosis and cirrhosis if the repair capacity of the liver is exceeded. To ascertain the involvement of miR-29 in hepatic fibrosis following a hepatotoxic injury, we administered CCl 4 to both miR29ab1 knockout and control mice, and assessed the fibrotic responses in these animals. Compared with their wild-type controls an increase in fibrosis was observed in the miR29ab1 knockout mice (Fig. 3) . Consistent with these changes, Procollagen 1 expression was increased in miR29ab knockout mice compared with wild-type controls, with Procollagen1/U6 delta C t of 7.9 ± 0.3 and 7.2 ± 0.3 respectively (n = 3, P < 0.05). However, a significant change in alpha-smooth muscle actin was not observed [delta C t of 5.1 ± 1.1 in miR29ab1 knockout compared with 4.8 ± 0.7 in wild-type controls (n = 3, P > 0.05)]. In addition, mortality was increased in the miR29ab1 knockout mice (Fig. 4) . These observations indicate that the loss of miR-29ab1 in the liver is pro-fibrogenic and contributes to progressive disease following CCl 4 .
miR-29 dependent gene expression during chronic hepatic injury
To identify miR-29 dependent genes that contribute to these effects, we examined gene expression in wild-type control mice and miR29ab1 knockout mice treated with CCl 4 twice weekly. Whole genome gene expression was examined at 10 weeks using Affymetrix gene chip exon 1.0 ST array. 160 genes were increased in knockout mice but not in controls by CCl 4 . To understand the functional implications of alterations in these genes, we performed functional bioinformatics analysis using the DAVID programme to identify biological processes altered by miR-29 knockdown in vivo.
Gene ontology analysis using DAVID identified regulation of fibroblast proliferation as the most enriched gene ontology classification, with a 24.5-fold enrichment compared with whole genome expression ( Table 1) . We next sought to identify miR-29 dependent genes modulated during chronic CCl 4 . In miR29ab1 knockout mice, CCl 4 treatment resulted in a decrease in expression of 825 genes (11%) and an increase in 379 genes (5%). Changes in gene expression can arise from loss of miR-29ab1 in hepatocytes, or reflect a fibrotic environment and altered tissue composition with variations in cell populations. To address these changes, we (Table 2) . Similarly, CCl 4 resulted in decreased transcription of 369/7586 genes (4.9%), and of these, the expression of 24 genes was noted to be increased in the miR29ab1 knockout mice, amongst which, H19 was the most significantly altered in expression. These findings were confirmed using real-time PCR, with delta Ct H19/U6 in miR291ab1 knockout mice of 4.7 ± 0.7 in CCl 4 treated mice compared with 8.1 ± 0.5 in untreated controls (n = 3 replicates).
Discussion
Although several experimentally validated targets of miR-29 have been described, the in vivo effects of modulation of this miRNA are not known. Alteration in gene expression can occur as a result of direct targeting of mRNA by miR-29. In addition, several known targets of miR-29 can modulate expression of other genes. The ability of miR-29 to target the DNA methyltransferase DNMT could also influence gene expression through epigenetic modulation of their expression [23, 24] . Thus, a global analysis of alterations in gene expression in vivo is necessary to recognize the spectrum of gene changes that are modulated by miR-29.
Fig 4
Increased mortality in miR29ab1 knockout mice following carbon tetrachloride (CCl 4 ) administration. CCl 4 (0.5 ll/g body weight) or vehicle (olive oil) was administered twice weekly to either miR29ab1 knockout mice or to wild-type control mice. Animals were followed for up to 3 months. Survival curves were generated and analysed by Kaplan-Meier plots. Compared with wild-type control mice, survival was reduced after administration of CCl 4 in miR29ab1 knockout mice indicating a greater susceptibility to hepatic injury in these mice. Recent studies have shown that down-regulation of miR-29 was a frequent event in HCC tissues and an independent prognosis predictor for HCC patients [5] . Furthermore, reintroduction of miR-29 dramatically repressed the tumourigenicity of HCC cells and also sensitized HCC cells to apoptosis triggered by different stimuli [5] . Thus, the miR-29 knockout mouse offers the potential of providing new insights into the fundamental role of miR-29 in hepatocarcinogenesis. The identification of H19 as a miR-29 regulated gene in vivo is noteworthy because this gene was originally identified as a raf regulating gene involved in the expression of aFP in mouse liver and has been implicated in hepatocarcinogenesis [25] . Further studies are warranted to examine the mechanistic link between H19 and miR-29. H19 is an imprinted gene that demonstrates maternal monoallelic expression in some cancers and in foetal tissues. Although H19 expression is reduced post-natally, it can be re-activated during tissue regeneration and can function as an oncogene contributing to tumourigenesis. However, the potential role of H19 in liver fibrosis remains unknown [26, 27] .
Based on the published experience with the use of the Albumin promoter in cre-lox expression systems, we would not expect deletion in cell-types within the liver that do not express albumin. Cell-type specific modulation of miR-29 also allows dissection of the individual cell types in hepatic fibrosis. Although it is presumed that the main extracellular matrix producing cell type in liver fibrogenesis are the hepatic stellate cells, and alterations in miR-29 expression occurs during myofibroblastic transition of hepatic stellate cells [6] , our findings provide evidence that alterations in hepatocyte genes could contribute to experimental fibrosis. However, future studies to examine the contribution of individual cell types would require verification of cell-type specific knockout. To our knowledge, this is the first cell-type specific miRNA knockout mouse of a miRNA implicated in liver fibrosis or carcinogenesis. Using this hepatic specific knockout mouse, we show that genetic knockdown of miR-29ab1 in vivo results in modulation of genes involved in fibrosis, enhanced susceptibility to fibrosis and impaired cell survival following a fibrogenic stimulus. Moreover, the oncofetal RNA H19 was identified as a miR-29 modulated gene following CCl 4 exposure. We have not identified any sequence complementarity between miR-29 and H19 that would support direct sequence-based effects on H19. These data identify a critical contribution of miR-29ab1 to fibrosis and carcinogenesis within the liver. The hepatic miR-29 knockout mouse will be a useful tool for such studies to determine the physiological roles of miR-29 in vivo within the liver. Further studies will be required to evaluate the mechanisms by which miR-29ab1 can modulate gene changes that result in HCC during chronic hepatic injury and fibrosis.
